Real People, Real Hope

Micah
5:2-5a

He Shall Be
Their Peace

December 23, 2018

Prelude
Linda Morrison
Welcome/Meet & Greet
Call to Worship
Jeanne Schnelle
All: Hail to the Lord’s Anointed, great David’s greater Son! Hail
in the time appointed, his reign on earth begun! He comes to
break oppression, to set the captive free, to take away
transgression, and rule in equity.
Advent Candle Lighting
Reader: “In those days a decree went out from Emperor
Augustus that all the world should be registered. Joseph also
went from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the
city of David called Bethlehem, because he was descended
from the house and family of David.”
Reader: Today we remember Joseph, worn-out traveler and
worried husband, doing what was necessary for the sake of his
family, the burden of poverty stifling his hope in the promise
of God. There was no room for him, yet he knows to whom he
belongs.

All: Today we give thanks for the josephs among us,
migrating far from home when there is no choice,
fiercely devoted to the ones they love, unwavering in
their belief that there is room for all in the kingdom of
God.
Reader: On this fourth Sunday of Advent, we light this
candle as a symbol of Joseph, who knocks at the door, ready to
take his place among royalty.
Light two blue candles, the rose candle, and the last blue candle.

*Opening Hymn of Praise

UMH 431

“Let There Be Peace on Earth”
Prayers of the Church
God’s Tithes and Our Offering of Thanksgiving
“Breath of Heaven (Mary’s Song)” Linda Morrison
*Doxology
UMH 95
*Hymn of Illumination
UMH 229
“Infant Holy, Infant Lowly”
Scripture:
Micah 5:2-5a
Sermon
“He Shall Be Their Peace”
*Sending Song
“I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day”
Casting Crowns
*Benediction
*Please stand as you are able

Upcoming Events
Dec 24
Christmas Eve service @ Trinity, 7pm
Dec 25
Christmas Day - Office closed

Jan 1
New Year’s Day - Office closed

The youth is hosting fundraising opportunities that the
congregation and community can support them
through. If you would like to donate toward the youth
ministry, please mark your offerings with “Youth
Ministry.”

Missions
Community Samaritan’s Food Collection
The Community Samaritan’s food pantry is asking all local
churches for their help in stocking their shelves. Each church is
being asked for specific monthly donations. Any questions,
please contact Beth Seibert.

Everything will be needed for
December and January.

The pantry can always use plastic grocery bags!

We are looking for front door greeters who would be
willing to serve on the 2nd Sunday of each month. We
would also like to arrange for the 2nd Sunday to rotate
among greeters. If you are interested or would like more
information, please speak with Leanna in the office.
We are looking for a volunteer to help in the Nursery on
the 5th Sunday of any given month. The first Sunday
includes December 30, then again in March. If you are
interested, please speak with Leanna in the office.

God Sightings

A stranger prayed over Bill Harmon and an MRI a
few days later showed his tumor had shrunk. Julie
Sheets received good test results. Dave Howell is
improving.

Prayer Requests
Nancy McClintock’s Sister (Janet; Car Accident;
Hospital); McGuire Family (Grief); Susan (Stone;
Removal); Hetenstein Family (Grief); Stephanie (Eye
problems); Dorothy Wildermouth (Knee; Recovery); Irene
Grear (Fell); Mary K. Smith (Medical Procedure); Don
McClintock (Cancer; Chemo); Nancy McClintock
(Chemo); Terri (Cancer); Shirley Daley’s Granddaughter
(Knee Surgery; 9 years old); Shirley Daley’s Brother-inLaw (Cancer); Ashleigh’s Teacher (Tumor); Greg Schwark
(Health); Pam Grear (Back Surgery); Luella French
(Recovery); Pastor Dave Howell (Recovery); Sophia
Becker (Chemo reaction); Eugene Kroeger (Cancer);
David Carey (Cancer); Bill Harmon (Experimental
Treatment); Julie Sheets (Chemo); Unspoken prayer
requests, natural disaster victims & victims of violence
around the world, military personnel, our government
and leaders.

Scripture (ESV)
Micah 5:2-5a

Reverend Joshua Andrews, Pastor
You may reach Pastor Josh after office hours at:
419-647-8199
pastorjosh@spencervilletrinity.com
Youth Director Kristen Davis
youth@spencervilletrinity.com

Church Attendance & Giving Records are available by
request.
Listening Assistance Equipment Available
Please see sound booth if interested.
Community Groups (10:30am)
Elementary: Beth Seibert
Jr/Sr High: Bill Miron
Friendship: Don McClintock/Harold Zinsmeister
Thrive/Real Life: Class-Led
Please contact us with your feedback or questions!
119 N. Main St., Spencerville OH 45887
Church Office 419-647-4451
Office Hours: 9am-noon, Mon-Fri
Office Manager Leanna Hirn
office@spencervilletrinity.com
Website: www.spencervilletrinity.com

